
EXPERIENCE
Product/UiUx Designer @ Ailaw Group
May '20 - Present
Led, designed and launched a web-based platform to bridge new immigrants and 
immigration attorneys; deigned and launched a Green Card bulletin widget.
Consulting, disgusting, and offering actual design solutions for both products; 
make wireframes, prototypes and UI elements with Adobe Illustrator and Figma; 
research and visualize data displays on product; adjust and polish visual details on 
codes with front-end engineers on HTML, CSS and JS.
Also, produce media like mascot, product concept & introduction videos with Adobe 
illustrator, Premier and After Effect to support products for market team.

Product Designer/Marketing Media Director @ Justlight Technology
Dec '18 - May'20
Designed a internal web-based green building energy storage system for energy 
control includes concept, wireframes, user behavior flow, product logic for 
administrators and building managers; design the product interfaces for the 
system and render the product prototype in Adobe XD.
Designed a web-based platform for IoT/Cloud smart agriculture machine rental 
system cooperated with San Jose State University research team from raw ideas to 
wireframe and prototype in Adobe XD; also branded the platform with full design 
including logo, structural diagram, and concept videos in Adobe Illustrator, Corel 
Draw and After Effect.
Designed and launched Justlight Technology company branding media with a full 
set of website design with WordPress, includes contents, logo, branding media, 
advertisement video, etc.

Digital Designer @ Freelancer.com
Jun '15 - Jan '18
Won 21 projects from the contests hosted by customers. 
Collaborated with developer teams & managed a wide variety of cross-media 
projects involving UiUx, Product design, illustration, animation, branding, concept 
art for startups & institutions. Work duties vary from projects to projects.

Product Designer/Illustrator @ Pestec
Jun '14 - Dec '14
Designed a pest-control app that offers a symptom self-checking system to save 
the customer service time and  improve the efficiency of staff training; research 
clients and telephone operator behavior and determine product flow to achieve 
users needs;  make wireframe and prototype in Adobe XD; illustrated all the 
scientific diagrams for the application with free hand illustration; branded logo 
update, product concept design from raw ideas with Corel Draw and Adobe Suites.

Landscape Designer @ 
China State Construction Engineering Corporation
Jul '11 - Jan '14
Led and designed a Chinese Classic landscape project in Lotus island, Qian’An, 
China as chief designer.
Research, analysis, and design human facts in environmental landscapes; design 
pedestrian flows and  functional structures; build and render the environment into 
3D models with SketchUp, V-ray, Lumion; draw the sections plans, detailed 
structural designs and blueprints with free-hand sketches, Adobe Suite, AutoCAD to 
help engineers and constructors to implement the project.

YI LIU

Python, JavaScript, CSS, HTML
CODE

MFA-San Jose State University, CA
Digital Media Art  - May'20
BA - Tianjin University, China. 
Landscape Architecture -  Jul'11 

EDUCATION

COMPETENCY
Product/UiUx Design
UX research
Wireframing
Rapid Storyboard
Motion Graphics
Data Visualization Design
Basic Front-end Coding
Video Editing
3D Modeling

http://www.o0ez0o.xyz/
http://www.linkedin.com/in/o0ez0o/
yi.liu.o0ez0o@gmail.com
415-425-1108      Hayward, CA, US

LANGUAGE
English,  Mandarin (native)

Presentive Skills:
Freehand Illustration, Rapid Drawing, 
Analytical Diagrams;

2D/3D: 
Photoshop, Illustrator, Corel Draw, XD, 
Sketch, Figma;
Google SketchUp

Video: 
Rapid Storybroad, Motion graphic
After Effect, Premier Pro

GRAPHIC

DATA
Python Crawler, Basic SQL, Tableau

BRIEF
With 8 years  design & technology 
experience including 4 years in 
UiUx/product design area. 

A comprehensive designer plays a 
broader role to provide the ture product 
definition, based on user goals, business 
needs, and technology constraints. 

Selfmotivated, agile and passionate. 

PRODUCT/UiUx
DESIGNER


